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This Rakshabandhan gift the
power of imagination

Ahmedabad, The festive
season is upon us and what
better way to make it even
more special with unique and
thoughtful gifting – BIC Cello’s
ColourUp Kit. This specially
curated kit is designed keeping
young artists in mind and
proves to be a treasure trove
of vibrant possibilities, tailored
to inspire, engage, and
captivate the budding Picassos
and Monets of tomorrow. Each
carefully curated component
has been thoughtfully chosen
to empower children with the

tools they need to bring their
wildest artistic dreams to life.
From vivid markers that dance
across paper with precision,
to richly pigmented colored
pencils that blend effortlessly,
this kit is a testament to BIC
Cello's commitment to
nurturing young talents.
Whether your child is crafting
a masterpiece, illustrating a
story, or simply exploring the
joy of creative play, the BIC
Cello ColourUp Kit is their
companion on this colourful
journey. (19-10)

iSchoolConnect's Study Abroad
Fest Opens Doors to Success

Ahmedabad: iSchool
Connect [iSC], an emerging
AI technology platform,
speeds up the process of
applying to colleges and
courses abroad and helps you
get into the best universities
in the world. iSC hosted the
Study Abroad Fest 8.0, an
event for individuals who
aspire to study and migrate
overseas, this August on the
19th at Fairfield by Marriott,
Ahmedabad, from 09.00 AM
to 04.00 PM.  This event
allowed students to interact
face-to-face with university

representatives and gain
valuable insights into studying
in Australia, UK, the U.S.,
Canada, Germany, and
numerous other countries.
Furthermore, aspirants got an
understanding into popular
courses, their admission
requirements, tuition fee, and
scholarships. iSC Fest 8.0 was
an initiative by iSchoolConnect
to solve students'
apprehensions, and to be a
one-stop destination for
students seeking higher
education opportunities
abroad. (20-4)

India to set up Bureau of Port
Security soon: Sarbananda Sonowal

Ahmedabad, At the 19th
Maritime States Development
Council meeting in Kevadia,
Shri Sarbananda Sonowal,
Union Minister for Ports,
Shipping and Waterways
(MoPSW), & AYUSH unveiled
a vision for India's maritime
sector, outlining key initiatives
that promise a transformative
impact. Shri Sonowal
spotlighted that the
government will soon put
together the bureau of port
security towards upgrading
security across all the ports in
the country. He also
highlighted the government’s
focus on sustainable
development and shared
about the ministry’s ambitious
plan to develop Hydrogen
Hubs across the Central
Government and State

Government ports. He said,
“All Central Government and
State Government ports will
explore the possibility of
creating Hydrogen Hubs.” He
added that Deendayal Port
Authority has already finalised
MoUs worth Rs 1.68 lakh crore
for this venture. In addition,
Shri Sonowal announced,
emphasising the country's
commitment to quadrupling its
port capacity under the Amrit
Kaal Vision for Ports. He
underlined that all major ports
have prepared their Port
Master Plans for 2047, and
states are also getting their
Port Master Plans for 2047
ready. "The total country’s Port
capacity will increase from
existing around 2,600 MTPA to
more than 10,000 MTPA in
2047," he said. (19-10)

Recently, GLS University (SMPIC) has organised a session
on Entrepreneurship in which basics of business fundamentals
has been discussed among the youth at large.

Ahmedabad gathers to discuss
Financial Independence for Women

Ahmedabad: In a step
towards promoting gender
equality and economic
empowerment, coto a social
community app for women,
today hosted an interactive
event for the women of
Ahmedabad, empowering
them to lead their businesses
and aim for financial
independence. The event
brought together women
from diverse backgrounds and
raised debates on awareness
about mental health, self-
sufficiency and women's
entrepreneurial experiences.
coto, based on the principles
of Web3 is a social community
platform designed for women
that envisions establishing a
trustworthy, transparent, and
decentralised world where
women hold the power to
make a difference. The event
began with a heartwarming

welcome song performed by
a member of the coto city
community, setting a positive
and celebratory tone for the
event. The evening witnessed
thought-provoking discussions
led by Aparna Acharekar, Co-
Founder of coto, Dr Falguni
Vasavada, Professor and
Chairperson, Strategic
Marketing Area at MICA and
TedX speaker, Jigna Joshi,
Director at Jhansi OTT Media,
Tanvi Rathod, Mrs Universe
2021, Jayshree Parekh,
Director and Partner at EVOLV-
women's networking
community and Dipna Kirpalani,
Fashion Entrepreneur and
Founder of Dipashna. The
conversations ranged from
financial independence and
entrepreneurship to body
positivity, pregnancy and how
to enter professional space
after a career break.(19-8)

Toyota Kirloskar Motor offers 5 Years of
Complimentary Roadside Assistance Program

Ahmedabad, Toyota
Kirloskar Motor (TKM) takes yet
another remarkable step
towards enhancing customer
satisfaction and providing
unparalleled peace of mind with
complimentary Roadside
Assistance Program for 5 years
from the date of purchase of a
new vehicle. This pioneering
initiative reaffirms Toyota's
commitment to ensuring a
seamless ownership experience
for its valued customers. This
RSA package is not just about
breakdown support; it aims at
providing assurance,
convenience, and a sense of
security to every Toyota owner.
Mr. Atul Sood, Vice President -
Sales and Strategic Marketing
of Toyota Kirloskar Motor said,
“We are thrilled to enhance the

R o a d s i d e
A s s i s t a n c e
Program for 5-
years (from
the date of
purchase of a
new vehicle) at
no extra cost to
the customers,
as a testament
to Toyota's

unwavering commitment to
our valued customers. At
Toyota Kirloskar Motor, we
firmly believe that our
relationship with our
customers goes beyond
offering products and services
- it is about creating an
experience that is seamless,
convenient, and reassuring
throughout the ownership
period. With complimentary
RSA program for longer
duration of 5 years, we are
setting new industry standards,
further enhancing our high-
quality services and timely
assistance. This comprehensive
RSA coverage resonates with
our core values of innovation,
customer-centricity, and
exceeding our valued customer
expectations. (13-9)

Chavda Infra continues to
capitalise upon TRI-City presence

Ahmedabad, Chavda Infra
Limited, a civil construction
company offering a diversified
range of construction and
allied services across
residential, commercial and
institutional projects in
Gujarat, announced new order
wins totalling Rs. 165 crore.
The company with its core
focus on TRI-City
(Ahmedabad, Gandhinagar
and GIFT City) region, won
three orders – comprising two
commercial (Trogon &
Centroid) projects in
Ahmedabad and one
residential (Avani Aayam)
project in Gandhinagar. The
Trogon project, valuing Rs.
127 crore, emerged among
the largest individual orders
received by the company. The
company filed its Draft Red
Herring Prospectus (DRHP)
with NSE Emerge for its
proposed initial public offering
(IPO). The IPO comprises the
issue of 66.56 lakh Equity

Shares (Face Value Rs 10/-)
through the book-building
route. The company has
appointed Beeline Capital
Advisors Private Limited as
Book Running Lead Manager
to the Issue. Headquartered in
Ahmedabad, Chavda Infra
Limited is an integrated civil
construction company offering
diversified construction and
allied services across
residential, commercial, and
institutional projects in
Gujarat, especially in
Ahmedabad and Rajkot. It is
led by Mr. Maheshbhai
Gunvantlal Chavda, Promoter
and Managing Director and an
industry veteran with over
three decades of experience
in the civil construction
industry. The company’s
services span the construction
value chain, ranging from
planning and design to
construction and post-
construction activities for its
clients.(13-1)

2023 must be recalled to save
Make in India campaign: AiMeD

Ahmedabad, The New
Drugs, Medical Devices and
Cosmetics Bi l l ,  2023 is
fraught with loopholes and
repercussions for domestic
medical device industry and
must be recalled for further
del iberat ions and
corrections failing which
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi’s ambitious ‘Make in
India’ campaign wil l be
derailed, said Rajiv Nath,
Forum Coordinator,
Assoc iat ion of  Ind ian
Medical Industry (AiMeD)
here today. He said the Bill
is totally divorced from the
ground realities, concerns

and interests of patients,
their safety and survival of
local players who have
invested so hugely over the
years. “The Bill is heavily tilted
in favour of MNCs. The New
Bill will prove catastrophic for
domestic players. Nothing
could be more prudent than
recalling the Bill by the Union
Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare and referring it to a
new committee of Medical
Devices regulatory experts
under the Chairmanship of
ICMR or DST or DBT as
Devices are engineering
products and not Drugs,”
added Nath. (13-9)

Every monsoon flu spikes and puts
family members at risk of hospitalisation

Ahmedabad,  There are four
different types of viruses that
can cause Influenza, commonly
called flu.[ii] These circulate
throughout the year but spread
faster during the monsoons and
winter because of temperature
fluctuations. [iii] Children can get
flu from any of the viruses and
soon the whole household may
get down with Flu. The flu virus
infects the nose, throat, and
sometimes lungs.[iv]  It is one
of the major causes of
hospitalisation and death in
children below 5 years of age[v]
and elderly people.
Complications of flu include
bacterial pneumonia, ear &

sinus infections and worsening
of medical conditions. A child’s
developing immunity and an
elderly person’s waning
immunity is often unable to
fight against these
complications.[vii] [viii] The 4-
in-1 flu vaccination is one of the
most effective ways to
minimise the risk of getting
infected by any of the four
viruses.[ix] The Indian Academy
of Paediatrics (IAP) and the
World Health Organization
recommend that children
between the ages of 6 months
and 5 years and Elderly above
50 years should be given flu
vaccination every year to
prevent complications. (22-2)
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NOTICE OF 29th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

By Order of the Board,
For, Krishna Capital and Securities Ltd

Sd/-
Ashokkumar Agrawal

Managing Director
DIN 00944735

PLACE: AHMEDABAD
DATE:  21/08/2023

The 29TH Annual General Meeting ("AGM") of Krishna Capital & Securities
Limited will be held on Friday, September 15, 2023 at 4.00 P.M (IST)
through Video Conference (“VC”) / Other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM")
pursuant to applicable provisions of the Companies Act,2013 read with General
Circular No. 14/2020 dated 8th April, 2020, General Circular No. 17/2020 dated
13th April, 2020, General Circular No. 20/2020 dated 5th May, 2020, General
Circular No. 02/2021 dated 13th January, 2021, General Circular no. 21/2021
dated 14th  December, 2021 and General Circular no. 02/2022 dated 5th May,
2022 and General Circular Nos. 10/2022 dated 28th December,2022, issued by
the Ministry of Corporate Affairs and circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/ CMD2/CIR/
P/2021/11 dated 15th January, 2021 and Circular No. SEBI/HO/DDHS/P/CIR/
2022/0063 dated 13th May, 2022 and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/PoD-2/P/
CIR/2023/4 dated January 05, 2023 respectively, issued by the Securities and
Exchange Board of India, to transact the businesses as set out in the Notice
convening the 29th AGM.

Electronic copy of the Notice convening the 29th AGM, containing among
others, procedure & instructions for e-voting and the Annual Report for the
FY 2022-23, will be sent, in due course, to those Members whose e-mail ID is
registered with the Company/Depository Participant.

Members who have not registered their e-mail address, are requested to
register the same at the earliest:

a. In respect of shares held in de mat form - with their depository participants
(DPs);

b. In respect of shares held in physical form -(i) by writing to the Company's
Registrar and Share Transfer Agent viz. MCS Share Transfer Agent Limited,
101, Shatdal Complex, 01st Floor, Opp. Bata Show Room, Ashram Road,
Shreyas Colony, Ahmedabad: 380 009. (ii) by sending e-mail to
mcsstaahmd@gmail.com.

Members holding shares in demat form can also send e-mail to aforesaid e-mail
ID to register their e-mail address for the limited purpose of receiving the
Notice of 29th AGM and Annual Report for the FY 2022-23.

The Company will provide facility to Members to exercise their rights to vote by
electronic means. The instructions for joining the 29th AGM through VC/OAVM
and the process of e-voting (including the manner in which Members holding
shares in physical form or who have not registered their e-mail address can cast
their vote through e-voting), will form part of the Notice of 29th AGM.

Notice convening the 29th AGM and Annual Report for the FY 2022-23 will
also be available on the websites of the Company at www.kcsl.co.in  and of
the stock exchanges viz. BSE at www.bseindia.com

LAXMIPATI ENGINEERING WORKS LIMITED

AGM NOTICE

Date: 21.08.2023
Place: Surat

For LAXMIPATI ENGINEERING WORKS LIMITED
Sd/-

Sanjaykumar Govindprasad Sarawagi
Director (DIN : 00005468)

(Formerly known as L. P. Naval and Engineering Limited)
Regd. Office: Office Block First Floor Pl. No.237/2 & 3 Sub Pl. No. A/25

Central Park Soc. G.I.D.C Pandesara, Surat-394221, Gujarat.
Email: cs@laxmipatiengineering.com,

Website: www.laxmipatiengineering.com, Ph: 0261-2894415
CIN: L35111GJ2012PLC068922

Notice is hereby given that the 12th Annual General Meeting of the Members
of LAXMIPATI ENGINEERING WORKS LIMITED will be held on Friday, 15th
September, 2023 at 01:00 P.M. at the registered office of the company at Office
Block, First Floor, Pl. No. 237/2 & 3 Sub Pl. No. A/25 Central Park Soc.
G.I.D.C., Pandesara, Surat-394221, Gujarat to transact the Business as set out
in the Notice of AGM.

BOOK CLOSURE NOTICE AND E-VOTING
All the shareholders of the company are informed that the member’s register
of the company will be closed from Saturday 09th September, 2023 to Friday
15th September, 2023 (both day inclusive) for the purpose of AGM. The Cut-
off date for providing E-voting is 08th September, 2023.
All the members are hereby informed that:
1. Electronic copies of the Notice of AGM have been sent to all the members

whose email IDs are registered with the Company/ Depository
Participant(s). The same is available on Company’s website
www.laxmipatiengineering.com. The dispatches of Notice of AGM have
been completed.

2. Members holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form,
as on the cut-off date of 08th September, 2023, may cast their vote
electronically on the business set out in the Notice of AGM through
electronic voting system of CDSL from a place other than the venue of
AGM (‘’remote e-voting’’). All the members are informed that:
i. The Businesses as set out in the Notice of AGM may be transacted

through voting by electronic means;
ii. The remote e-voting shall commence on Tuesday, the 12th September,

2023 at 9:30 hrs.;
iii. The remote e-voting shall end on Thursday, the 14th September,

2023 at 17:00 hrs.;
iv. The cut-off date for determining the eligibility to vote by electronic

means at the AGM is 08th September, 2023.
v. Any person, who acquires shares of the company and become member

of the company after the dispatch of the notice of AGM and holding
shares as of the cut-off date i.e. 08th September, 2023 may obtain the
login ID and password by sending a request at
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com.  However, if a person is already
registered with CDSL for e-voting then existing user ID and password
can be used for casting vote;

vi. Members may note that: (a) the remote e-voting module shall be
disabled by CDSL after the aforesaid date and time for voting and once
the vote on a resolution is cast by the member, the member shall not be
allowed to change it subsequently; (b) the facility for voting through
polling paper shall be made available at the AGM; (c) the members who
have cast their vote by remote e-voting prior to the AGM may also
attend the AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again; and
(d) a person whose name is recorded in the register of members or in
the register of beneficial owners maintained by the depositories as on
the cut-off date shall only be entitled to avail the facility of e-voting as
well as voting at the AGM through polling paper.

vii. In case of any queries or issue regarding e-voting, you can write an
email to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact at 022-23058738
and 022-23058542/43.

Superior threatens co-op bank manager

‘Leader’ of gang that duped
people of 100cr nabbed

Rajkot: A manager of a
co-operative bank has filed a
police complaint, alleging that
his chief manager threatened
to kill him after he launched
an investigation into a loan

scam. He alleged that some
senior officials of the bank
were involved in the loan scam
as they had violated RBI
norms. The complaint was
filed by Vibodh Doshi against

Prashant Ruparelia at
Gandhigram police station on
Thursday. They both work at
the 150 Feet Road branch of
Rajkot Co-operative Bank.

According to Doshi’s
complaint, his boss
Ruparelia’s behaviour towards
him changed after he started
an investigation into an loan
scam of Rs 2.5 crore involving
35 accounts.

Doshi alleged that some
heavyweights of Junagadh
were involved in the loan scam
and since Ruparelia was a

native of Junagadh, he wanted
to save them.

On Thursday, Ruparelia
allegedly assigned some work
to Dhoshi’s PA and when he
(Doshi) went to Ruparelia to
enquire about it, Ruparelia
ignored his presence and
continued talking over phone.
Doshi confronted Ruparelia in
his chamber with loan fraud
allegations and told him that
if he continued creating
obstacles in his investigation,
he would raise the issue with
bank’s directors.

Rajkot: A massive cyber
fraud involving at least Rs 100
crore of duped people has
been unearthed by Jamnagar
cyber crime police with the
arrest of a 23-year-old man
who is strongly suspected to
have links with nefarious
gangs in Dubai.

The arrested man, Garana
Aamir Sohel alias Arman
Memon has also diverted a
large portion of the money to
Dubai and other countries
through the hawala channels
and purchased benami
properties worth crores in the
state.

Senior police officials told
TOI that Memon was caught
from Surat during the
investigation of a two-year-old
case of a class-2 government
officer, one of his online preys
who lost Rs nine lakh.

Memon, who used to lure
people to invest in foreign
exchange trade by promising
attractive returns, is wanted
in several districts of Gujarat
and Maharashtra.

He even created fake
companies in which the
siphoned money was
deposited, which he later
withdrew from the bank
accounts opened in the name
of these firms.

“Memon is a big catch. He
is top in the hierarchy of a
gang of cyber criminals who
dupe people in forex fraud

. This gang has siphoned
off crores of hard-earned
money of people across the
country,” Premsukh Delu,
Jamnagar district
superintendent of police, told
TOI.

Memon has been
defrauding people since the
age of 21.

In January this year, police
arrested Ejaz Chauhan and
Faizan Jamadar, both cousins
from Gir-Somnath. They
were running a fishing
company that was only on
paper but had a current
account in a bank in the firm’s
name.

The victims’ money was
deposited in this account and
they withdrew it using
cheques to send it to their
‘mastermind’ through courier.

Memon was also using the
debit cards of this duo to
withdraw money from the
ATMs in many parts of India.

Date: 21-08-2023
Place: Surat

Regd Office: Plot No. A/2/12, Road No. 1, Udhana
Udyog Nagar Sangh Udhna Surat 394210

    Mob No. 9104294564
Email Id:cs@bccindia.com | Weblink: www.bccl.info

BHATIA COLOUR CHEM LIMITED
CIN: L24290GJ2021PLC127878

  For Bhatia Colour Chem Limited
                                                                                                                         Sd-

Vishwa Ronak Patel
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING (AGM) NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 2nd ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING (AGM) of
the members of BHATIA COLOUR CHEM LIMITED (‘the Company’) will be
held on Saturday, the 16th day of September, 2023 at 01:00 P.M. at
Plot No. A/2/12, Road No. 1, Udhana Udyog Nagar Sangh Udhna Surat 394210, to
transact the businesses as set out in the Notice of the AGM.

BOOK CLOSURE NOTICE AND E-VOTING

All the shareholders of the company are informed that the member’s register of the
company will be closed from Sunday, the 10th day of September, 2023 to Saturday,
the 16th day of September, 2023 (both day inclusive) for the purpose of AGM. The
cut-off date for the purpose of e-voting is Saturday, 9th September, 2023.
All the members are hereby informed that:

1. Electronic copies of the Notice of AGM have been sent to all the members
whose email IDs are registered with the Company/ Depository Participant(s).
Physical copies of the Notice of AGM have been sent to all the other members
at their registered address.The same is available on Company’s website
www.bccl.info. The dispatch of Notice of AGM have been completed.

2. Members holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form, as on
the cut-off date of 09th September, 2023, may cast their vote electronically on
the business set out in the Notice of AGM through electronic voting system of
NSDL from a place other than the venue of AGM (“remote e-voting’’). All the
members are informed that:

i. The Businesses as set out in the Notice of AGM may be transacted
through voting by electronic means;

ii. The remote e-voting shall commence on Wednesday, 13th day of
September, 2023 at 9:00 hrs.;

iii. The remote e-voting shall end on Friday, 15th day of September, 2023 at
17:00 hrs.;

iv. The cut-off date for determining the eligibility to vote by electronic means
or at the AGM is Saturday, 9th September, 2023.

v. Any person, who acquires shares of the company and become member of
the company after the dispatch of the notice of AGM and holding shares
as of the cut-off date i.e. 9th September, 2023 may obtain the login ID
and password by sending a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in. However, if a
person is already registered with NSDL for e-voting then existing user ID
and password can be used for casting vote. A person who is not a Member
as on the Cut-Off Date should treat the Notice of the AGM for information
purposes only;

vi. Members may note that: (a) the remote e-voting module shall be disabled
by NSDL after the aforesaid date and time for voting and once the vote
on a resolution is cast by the member, the member shall not be allowed to
change it subsequently; (b) the facility for voting through polling paper
shall be made available at the AGM; (c) the members who have cast their
vote by remote e-voting prior to the AGM may also attend the AGM but
shall not be entitled to cast their vote again; and (d) a person whose name
is recorded in the register of members or in the register of beneficial
owners maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date shall only be
entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting as well as voting at the
AGM as instruction mention in Notice of AGM.

vii. In case of any queries or issues regarding e-voting, you may refer the
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) and e-voting manual available at
www.evoting.nsdl.com under help section or call on toll free no.: 1800-
222-990 or send a request to (Ms. Sarita Mote) at evoting@nsdl.co.in.
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{rn÷kyku {kxu ''™kýkfeÞ MðŒtºkŒk'' y™u ''þkherhf
‚fkhkí{fŒk''  suðk rð»kÞku …h ÚkR [[ko

y{ËkðkË: ®÷„ ‚{k™Œk y™u

ykŠÚkf ‚þÂõŒfhý™u «kuí‚kn™

yk…ðk™k ŒhV yuf {n¥ð…qýo
…„÷k{kt, {rn÷kyku {kxu™k yuf
‚k{krsf ‚{wËkÞ yuÂÃ÷fuþ™ coto

îkhk  yksu y{ËkðkË™e {rn÷kyku

{kxu yuf RLxhuÂõxð RðuLx™w t
ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt, su™wt
÷ûÞ Œu{™u Œu{™k ÔÞð‚kÞ™wt ™uŒ]íð
fhðk y™u ™kýkfeÞ MðŒtºkŒk™k

÷ûÞktf {kxu ‚þõŒ ƒ™kðk™wt nŒwt .
yk RðuLx{kt rðrðÄ …]c¼qr{™e
{rn÷kyku™u yuf‚kÚku ÷kððk{kt

ykðe nŒe y™u yu{™k {k™r‚f

MðkMÚÞ, ykí{r™¼ohŒk y™u
{rn÷k Wãk u„‚knr‚fŒk™k

y™w¼ðku rðþu™e  ò„]rŒ yt„u
[[koyku fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. coto,

Web3 ™k r‚ØktŒku …h ykÄkrhŒ

yuf ‚k{krsf ‚{wËkÞ Ã÷uxVku{o Au
su {rn÷kyku {kxu h[kÞu÷ Au y™u

yu yuf yuðwt rðïk‚…kºk, …khËþof

y™u rðfurLÿŒ rðï™e MÚkk…™k™e

fÕ…™k fhu Au ßÞk t {rn÷kyku

ŒVkðŒ ÷kððk™e þÂõŒ Ähkðu Au.

yk r‚xe {ex RðuLx™e þYykŒ
coto ™k  r‚xe fkuBÞwr™xe™k ‚ÇÞku
îkhk hsq fhkÞu÷k yuf ´ËÞM…þeo
Mðk„Œ „eŒÚke ÚkE nŒe, suýu RðuLx
{kxu nfkhkí{f y™u Wsðýe™ku Mðh

‚ux fÞk u o  nŒk u. ŒËw…hk tŒ yk
fkÞo¢{{kt coto ™k ‚n-MÚkk…f

y…ýko yk[khufh, MICA ¾kŒu

{kfuo®x„™k «kuVu‚h zkì. VkÕ„w™e
ð‚kðzk ykuÍk, Íkt‚e ykuxexe
{erzÞk™k zkÞhuõxh rsø™k òuþe,
r{r‚‚ Þwr™ð‚o 2021- ŒLðe
hkXkuz, EVOLV- {rn÷k ™uxð‹f„

‚{wËkÞ{kt ¼k„eËkh y™u rzhuõxh
sÞ©e …kh u¾ y™u V uþ™

Wãku„‚knr‚f y™u rË…k§k™k

MÚkk…f ‚w©e rË…™k r¢Ã÷k™e ™e
yk„uðk™e{kt rð[kh«uhf [[koyku

òuðk {¤e. (19-8)

{u{™„h „wÁfw÷ ¾kŒu [k÷Œk 47 ¿kk™‚ºk «‚t„u „kihe…qs™{kt
121 ƒnu™ku™u þiûkrýf ‚nkÞ™k [uf y…oý fhðk{kt ykÔÞk

y{ËkðkË Œk. 21 ©e

Mðkr{™khkÞý „wÁfw÷ {u{™„h
¾kŒu þk.{kÄðr«ÞËk‚S Mðk{e™k

Ô‚k‚…Ëu y™u …whkýe
ƒk÷f]»ýËk‚S Mðk{e™e
W…ÂMÚkrŒ{kt [k÷e hnu÷ 47{kt

¿kk™‚ºk ytŒ„oŒ „kihe…qs™™ku
y™ku¾ku fkÞo¢{ Þkusðkkt ykðu÷.

su{kt yuLS™eÞhª„, {uzef÷,
yu{ƒeyu, ‚eyu, ‚tMf]Œ ð„uhu
ûkuºkku{kt Wå[ þiûkrýf yÇÞk‚ fhŒe

121 ƒnu™ku™u ‚ktÏÞÞku„e ƒnu™ku™k

nMŒu þiûkrýf ‚nkÞ Á…u [uf y…oý

fhðk{kt ykðu÷.  yk «‚t„u „wÁfw÷
yu‚Sðe…e™k yæÞûk

þk.{kÄðr«ÞËk‚S Mðk{eyu

sýkðu÷ fu ‚{ks™e rËfheyku

¼ýðk{kt yk„¤ ðÄu, …rhðkh y™u
Ëuþ™wt ™k{ hkuþ™ fhu yuðe þw¼
¼kð™kÚke yk „kihe…qs™ Þkusðk{kt
ykðu÷ Au, ¼khŒ Œku ‚tMfkh™e ¼qr{
Au, ßÞkt {kŒ]þÂõŒ™e …qò ÚkkÞ Au.

{kŒ] þrfŒ Œku {k„o Ëþkoð™khe Au.
‚{ks™k ykŠÚkf heŒu ™ƒ¤k

…rhðkhku™e rËfheyku™wt ¼ýŒh …i‚k™u
fkhýu ™ yxfu Œu {kxu yu‚Sðe…e

„wÁfw÷ ŒhVÚke ykŠÚkf heŒu ™ƒ¤k
…rhðkhku™e rËfheyku™u ykŠÚkf ‚nkÞ

fhðk{kt ykðe hne Au. Mðk{eSyu

yk™u „kihe …qs™ „ýkÔÞw t nŒwt.
Mðk{eSyu sýkðu÷ fu yk ‚nkÞŒk

fu …whMfkh ™Úke …ý ‚k[wt „kihe …qs™,
‚k[wt ÷û{eS™wt …qs™ Au.

E-fku{‚o ‚kExT‚ …h ™f÷e ðkuxh ÃÞwrhVkÞh
rVÕx‚o y™u fLÍTÞw{uƒÕ‚ …h fkÞoðkne

y{ËkðkË, yku™÷kE™
þku®…„{kt WAk¤kyu „úknfku su heŒu

«kuzõxku™u …nkut[ {u¤ðu Au Œu …ØrŒ{kt

¢ktrŒ ÷kðe ËeÄe Au. yk …ØrŒ

‚wrðÄk ‚kÚku ÔÞk…f ©uýe™k rðfÕ…ku
yk…u Au. òufu yk ‚wrðÄk ‚kÚku y{wf
…zfkhku …ý Au, su{ktÚke yuf ƒku„‚
y™u ™f÷e rVÕx‚o y™u

fLÍTÞw{uƒÕ‚™ku ðÄkhku. yk n÷fe
„wýð¥kk™kt Wí…kËku ‚kÚku ‚tf¤kÞu÷wt
òu¾{ ðÄe „Þwt Au. ¾k‚ fhe™u
÷kufr«Þ E-fku{‚o {t[ku …h ykðe

[eòu™e nkshe ðÄe hne Au. yk

‚{MÞk™e ŒeðúŒk™u æÞk™{kt hk¾Œkt

r™Þk{f ‚tMÚkkyk u îkhk ykðk t

òu¾{ku™u ™kƒqË fhðk {kxu …„÷kt
÷uðkE hÌkkt Au. ŒksuŒh{kt rËÕne

nkE fkuxuo ykðk 500 AuŒhk{ýk

r÷ÂMxtø‚ Ëqh fhðk™ku ykËuþ ykÃÞku
nŒku. yk æÞk™{kt hk¾Œkt yk ÷u¾

™f÷e rVÕx‚o y™u fLÍTÞw{uƒÕ‚,
„úknfku {kxu ðÄŒku ¾Œhku y™u

‚{MÞk™u …nkut[e ð¤ðk {kxu ÷uðkŒkt

…„÷kt rðþu {krnŒe yk…u Au.

ðÄŒwt òu¾{: ™f÷e rVÕx‚o y™u
fLÍTÞw{uƒÕ‚ MðkMÚÞ, ‚whûkk y™u
fk{„ehe ‚kÚku ƒktÄAkuz™e ‚t¼kð™k™u

÷eÄu „úknfku {kxu ™kutÄ…kºk òu¾{ Q¼wt
fhu Au. yk [eòu E-fku{‚o {t[ku{kt ½q‚e
nkuðkÚke yòý „úknfku n÷fe „wýð¥kk,
rƒ™y‚hfkhf yÚkðk ¾Œh™kf

‚krƒŒ ÚkE þfu Œuðkt yk Wí…kËku

¾heËe fhðk™wt Wå[ òu¾{ Au. yk
òu¾{ yu ðkMŒrðõŒk æÞk™{kt ÷uŒkt

ykuh ðÄu Au fu Œu™e rðï‚™eÞŒk

yku¤¾ðk™wt „úknfku {kxu …zfkhs™f
Au, fkhý fu „úknfku y‚÷e y™u ™f÷e
[eòu ðå[u ¼uË …kze þfu Œuðe r™…wýŒk
yÚkðk ‚t‚kÄ™ ÄhkðŒk nkuŒk

™Úke.(19-1)

r¢»ýk furÃkx÷ yuLz rMkõÞkurhxeÍ r÷r{xuz
(MkeLk: L67120GJ1994PLC023803)

hSMxzo ykurVMk: 403, {kihÞkLMk yu÷kLÍk, Ãkkhu¾ nkuÂMÃkx÷ ÃkkA¤, ~Þk{÷ ¢kuMk hkuz
Mkuxu÷kRx, y{ËkðkË: 380015, VkuLk: 079- 26768572, 26768573,
E-{u÷:ksbspl@yahoo.in,  ðuçk MkkRx: www.kcsl.co.in

29{e ðkŠ»kf ‚kÄkhý ‚¼k™e ™kuxe‚

MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

íkkhe¾: 21/08/2023

çkkuzoLkk nwõ{Úke
ðíke r¢»ýk furÃkx÷ yuLz rMkõÞkurhxeÍ r÷r{xuz

Mkne/

yþuffw{kh yøkúðk÷
{uLkuStøk rzhuõxh rzLk 00944735

r¢»™k fur…x÷ yuLz r‚fÞwrhxeÍ r÷r{xuz ™e 29{e ðkŠ»kf ‚kÄkhý ‚¼k, ¼khŒ ‚hfkh™k fkì…kuohux {tºkk÷Þ
îkhk Œu{™k …rh…ºk ™t. 14/2020 Œk. 8{e yu«e÷, 2020, …rh…ºk ™t. 17/2020 Œk. 13{e yu«e÷,
2020, …rh…ºk ™t.20/2020 Œk. 5{e {u, 2020, y™u …rh…ºk ™t. 02/2021  Œk. 13{e òLÞwykhe,
2021 y™u …rh…ºk ™t. 02/2022 Œk. 5{e {u, 2022,  y™u …rh…ºk ™t. 10/2022 Œk. 28{e
rz‚uBƒh, 2022 ŒÚkk r‚fÞwrhxeÍ y™u yuõ‚[uLs ƒkuzo ykuV RÂLzÞk îkhk Œu{™k …rh…ºk ™t. SEBI/HO/

CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 Œk. 15{e òLÞwykhe, 2021 y™u SEBI/HO/DDHS/P/CIR/

2022/0063  Œk. 13{e {u, 2022 SEBI/HO/CFD/PoD-2/P/CIR/2023/4 Œk. 05{e òLÞwykhe,
2023 ™k ytŒ„oŒ þw¢ðkh, 15{e MxuBƒh, 2023 ™k hkus ‚ktsu 04.00 f÷kfu rðrzÞku fkuLVhL‚ (ðe‚e/
yLÞ ykurzÞku rðrzÞku {kæÞ{ (ykuyuðeyu{) îkhk Þkuòþu, su{kt yuSyu{ ™kurx‚ {kt Ëþkoððk{kt ykÔÞk
{wsƒ™k ƒeÍ™u‚ nkÚk Ähkþu.

29{e ðkŠ»kf ‚kÄkhý ‚¼k ™e ™kuxe‚ fu su{kt …ØrŒ ŒÚkk R-ðku®x„™k ‚w[™ku ðýoððk{kt ykðþu, ft…™e™kt
ð»ko 2022-2023™k ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ ‚kÚku su ‚ÇÞku™u {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðþu, suyku™u R-{uR÷ ft…™e/
Œuyku™k rz…kuÍexhe …kŠxþe…tx …k‚u ™kutÄkÞu÷ Au.

su ‚ÇÞku™k E {uE÷ ™kutÄkÞu÷ ™Úke, Œuykuyu ðnu÷e Œfu ™kutÄýe fhkððk rð™tŒe:

A . suyku™k þuh rz{ux {kæÞ{{kt Au: Œuyku …kuŒk™k rz…kuÍexhe …kŠxþe…tx …k‚u ™kutÄýe fhkðe þfu Au.

B. suyku™k rVrÍf÷ þu‚o {kæÞ{ {kt Au: (i) ft…™e™kt hSMxkh yuLz xÙkL‚Vh yusLx, yu{. ‚e. yu‚. þuh
xÙkL‚Vh yusLx r÷r{xuz, 101, þŒË÷ fkuB…÷uûk, 1 ÷ku {k¤, ƒkxk þku Y{ ™e ‚k{u, yk©{ hkuz,

©uÞ‚ fku÷ku™e, y{ËkðkË: 380 009. (ii) mcsataahmd@gmail.com  W…h R {uR÷ …ý fhe

þfu Au.

su ‚ÇÞku, ze {ux{kt þu‚o Ähkðu Au, Œuyku {kºk 29{e ðkŠ»kf ‚kÄkhý ‚¼k ™e ™kuxe‚ ŒÚkk ð»ko 2022-
2023 ™e ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ {u¤ððk™kt nuŒw‚h, W…h ðýoðu÷ R-{uE÷ ykEze …h {uR÷ fhe™u …kuŒk™ku R-
{uR÷ ™kutÄýe fhkðe þfu Au.

ft…™e E÷uõxÙkur™f {ŒËk™ {kxu™e ‚wrðÄk ‚ÇÞku™u …qhe …kzþu. 29{e ðkŠ»kf ‚kÄkhý ‚¼k {kt ¼k„ ÷uðk
{kxu™k ‚w[™ku ŒÚkk E-ðku®x„ fhðk {kxu™e …ØrŒ (su ‚ÇÞku rVrÍf÷ þu‚o Ähkðu Au, yÚkðk suykuyu ™kutÄkÞu÷
™Úke, Œuyku {kxu …ý) 29{e ðkŠ»kf ‚kÄkhý ‚¼k ™e ™kuxe‚{kt ðýoðk{kt ykðþu.

 29{e ðkŠ»kf ‚kÄkhý ‚¼k™e ™kuxe‚ ŒÚkk ð»ko 2022-2023™ku ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷, ft…™e™e ðuƒ‚kEx
www.kcsl.co.in …h ŒÚkk Mxkuf yuõ‚[uLs™e ðu‚kRx ƒeyu‚E W…h www.bseindia.com W…÷çÄ

fhðk{kt ykðþu.

÷û{eÃkrík yuÂLsrLkÞ®høk ðõMko r÷r{xuz
(yøkkW yu÷.Ãke.Lkuð÷ yuLz yuÂLsrLkÞ®høk r÷r{xuz íkhefu òýeíke)

hS.ykurVMk : ykurVMk ç÷kuf, Ãknu÷ku {k¤, Ã÷kux Lkt.237/2 yLku 3, Mkçk-Ã÷kux Lkt.yu/25,

MkuLxÙ÷Ãkkfo MkkuMkkÞxe, S.ykE.ze.Mke., ÃkktzuMkhk, Mkwhík-394221, økwshkík. VkuLk :0261-2894415
E-{u÷ : cs@laxmipatiengineering.com

ðuçkMkkRx : www.laxmipatiengineering.com

CIN : L35111GJ2012PLC068922

yuSyu{ LkkurxMk

ykÚke Mkq[Lkk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu ÷û{eÃkrík yuÂLsrLkÞ®høk ðõMko r÷r{xuzLkk MkÇÞkuLke 12{e
ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k þw¢ðkh, 15{e  MkÃxuBçkh, 2023Lkk hkus çkÃkkuhu 1-00 õ÷kfu ykurVMk
ç÷kuf, Ãknu÷ku {k¤, ÃkeykE Lkt.237/2 yLku 3, MkçkÃkeykE Lkt.yu/25, MkuLxÙ÷Ãkkfo MkkuMkkÞxe,
S.ykE.ze.Mke., ÃkktzuMkhk, Mkwhík-394221, økwshkík ¾kíku yuSyu{Lke LkkurxÞ{kt rLkÄkorhík
ÔÞðMkkrÞf ÔÞðnkhku fhðk {kxu Þkuòþu.

çkwf õ÷kuÍh LkkurxMk yLku E-ðku®xøk
ftÃkLkeLkk ík{k{ þuhÄkhfkuLku òý fhðk{kt ykðu Au fu yuSyu{Lkk nuíkw {kxu ftÃkLkeLkwt MkÇÞ hrsMxh
þrLkðkh 9{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2023Úke þw¢ðkh 15{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2023 (çktLku rËðMk Mkrník) MkwÄe
çktÄ hnuþu. E-ðku®xøk «ËkLk fhðkLke fx-ykuV íkkhe¾ 08{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2023 Au. ykÚke ík{k{
MkÇÞkuLku òý fhðk{kt ykðu Au fu :
1. yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMkLke R÷uõxÙkurLkf Lkf÷ku yuðk ík{k{ MkÇÞkuLku {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðe Au fu su{Lkk
E-{u÷  ykEze ftÃkLke /rzÃkkurÍxhe ÃkkŠxrMkÃkLxMk MkkÚku LkkUÄkÞu÷ Au. íku ftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRx Ãkh
www.laxmipatiengineering.com WÃk÷çÄ Au. yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMkLke hðkLkøkeLkwt
fkÞo Mk{kó ÚkE økÞwt Au.
2. 8{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2023Lke fx-ykuV íkkhe¾ {wsçk, rVrsf÷ MðYÃk{kt yÚkðk ze{ux MðYÃk{kt
þuh Ähkðíkk MkÇÞku, MkezeyuMkyu÷Lke R÷ufxÙkurLkf ðku®xøk rMkMx{ îkhk yuSyu{Lke Mkw[Lkk{kt
rLkÄkorhík ÔÞðMkkÞ Ãkh R÷ufxÙkurLkf heíku íku{Lkku {ík ykÃke þfu Au. ík{k{ MkÇÞkuLku òý fhðk{kt
ykðu Au fu :
1. yuSyu{Lke Mkw[Lkk{kt rLkÄkorhík ÔÞðMkkÞku R÷ufxÙkurLkf {kæÞ{Úke {íkËkLk îkhk ÔÞðnkh fhe
þfu Au.
2. rh{kux R-ðku®xøk {tøk¤ðkh, 12{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2023Lkk hkus Mkðkhu 9-30 õ÷kfu  þY Úkþu.
3. rh{kux R-ðku®xøk økwYðkh 14{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2023Lkk hkus 17-00 õ÷kfu Mk{kó Úkþu.
4. yuSyu{{kt R÷ufxÙkurLkf {kæÞ{Úke {íkËkLk fhðkLke Ãkkºkíkk Lk¬e fhðk {kxuLke fx-ykuV
íkkhe¾ 8{e MkÃxuBçkh,2023 Au.
5. fkuEÃký ÔÞÂõík, su ftÃkLkeLkk þuh {u¤ðu Au yLku yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMk {kufÕÞk ÃkAe ftÃkLkeLkk
MkÇÞ çkLku Au yLku fx-ykuV íkkhe¾ yux÷ufu 8{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2023Lkk hkus þuh Ähkðu Au, íkuyku
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com Ãkh rðLktíke {kuf÷eLku ÷kuøk-RLk ykEze yLku
ÃkkMkðzo {u¤ðe þfu Au. òu fu òu fkuE ÔÞÂõík E-ðku®xøk {kxu MkezeyuMkyu÷{kt Ãknu÷uÚke s LkkUÄkÞu÷
nkuÞ íkku ðíko{kLk ÞwÍh ykEze yLku ÃkkMkðzoLkku WÃkÞkuøk ðkux ykÃkðk {kxu ÚkE þfu Au.
6. MkÇÞku LkkUÄ fhe þfu Au fu : (yu) {íkËkLk {kxuLke WÃkhkuõík íkkhe¾ yLku Mk{Þ ÃkAe MkezeyuMkyu÷
îkhk rh{kux R-ðku®xøk {kuzâw÷Lku fhðk{kt ykðþu yLku yufðkh MkÇÞ îkhk Xhkð Ãkh {ík
ykÃkðk{kt ykðu, ÃkAe MkÇÞLku íkuLku çkË÷ðkLke {tsqhe ykÃkðk{kt ykðþu Lknª. (çke)Ãkku÷ªøk :
ÃkuÃkh îkhk {íkËkLk fhðkLke MkwrðÄk yuSyu{{kt WÃk÷çÄ fhkððk{kt ykðþu. (Mke)su MkÇÞkuyu
yuSyu{ Ãknu÷kt rh{kux R-ðku®xøk îkhk íku{Lkku {ík ykÃÞku Au íkuyku Ãký yuSyu{{kt nkshe
ykÃke þfu Au Ãkhtíkw íkuyku VheÚke íku{Lkku {ík ykÃkðk {kxu nfËkh hnuþu Lknª yLku (ze)su ÔÞÂõíkLkwt
Lkk{ MkÇÞkuLkk hrsMxh{kt yÚkðk rzÃkkurÍxheÍ îkhk ò¤ððk{kt ykðu÷k çkuLkerVrþÞh ykuLkhLkk
hrsMxh{kt fx-ykuV íkkhe¾u LkkUÄkÞu÷ Au íku {kºk E-ðku®xøkLke MkwrðÄk {u¤ððk {kxu nfËkh nþu
íku{s {íkËkLk yuSyu{ Ãkku÷ªøk ÃkuÃkh îkhk.
7. E-ðk u®xøk Mk tçk t rÄík fk uE Ãký «&™k u yÚkðk Mk{MÞkLkk rfMMkk{k t ík{u
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com  Ãkh E{u÷ ÷¾e þfku Aku. yÚkðk 022-

23058738 yLku 022-23058542/43 Ãkh MktÃkfo fhe þfku Aku.

÷û{eÃkrík yuÂLsrLkÞ®høk ðõMko r÷r{xuz {kxu,
Mknª

MktsÞfw{kh økku®ðË«MkkË Mkhkðøke
zkÞhuõxh  (zeLk : 00005468)

íkkhe¾ : 21-08-2023

MÚk¤ : Mkwhík

rðïk hk uLkf Ãkxu÷,rðïk hk uLkf Ãkxu÷,rðïk hk uLkf Ãkxu÷,rðïk hk uLkf Ãkxu÷,rðïk hk uLkf Ãkxu÷,

y{ËkðkË,

ytf÷uïh ©e{Œe

sÞkƒu™ {kuËe nkuM…ex÷™kt fuL‚h

‚uLxh{kt …ux ‚exe Mfu™ {þe™™wt
÷kufk…oý, …ku»ký hûkf fex™wt rðŒhý
y™u fuL‚h™k ËËeoyku {kxu 60 ƒuz

ÄhkðŒe nkuMxu÷™wt E-¼qr{ …qs™ CM
¼w…uLÿ …xu÷™k nMŒu fhkÞwt nŒwt. yk
‚kÚku s ¼Y[™k „kuÕz™rƒús y™u
fƒehðz™u nurhxus ònuh fhðk

{wÏÞ{tºke ‚{ûk ÷k„ýe ÔÞõŒ
fhkE, {wÏÞ{tºke ¼w…uLÿ …xu÷ îkhk
ytf÷uïh™e ©e{Œe sÞkƒu™ {kuËe

nkurM…x÷™k fuL‚h ‚uLxh ¾kŒu …ux

‚exe Mfu™ {þe™™w t ÷k ufk…oý,
fuL‚h™k ËËeoyku {kxu …ku»ký hûkf

fex™w t  rðŒhý Œu{s fuL‚h™k

¼Y[ y™u ™{oËk rsÕ÷k™k fuL‚h™k ËËeoyku™u ½h
ykt„ýu ‚wrðÄk y™u ‚khðkh, 60 ƒuz™e fuL‚h

nkuMxu÷™wt …ý R ¼qr{…qs™ fhkÞwt

ytf÷uïh{kt {wÏÞ{tºke™k nMŒu y™uf
fhkÞwt, „kuÕz™rƒús y™u fƒehðz™u

rðfk‚fkÞkuo™wt ÷kufk…oý-¼qr{…qs™
nurhxus ònuh fhðk hsqykŒ

ËËe oyk u {kx u hnuðk™e 60 ƒuz

ÄhkðŒe nk uMx u÷™e ‚wrðÄk™w t
¾kŒ{wnqŒo fhkÞwt nŒwt. fkÞo¢{{kt
™kýk{tºke f™w Ë u‚kE, ‚k‚tË
{™‚w¾ ð‚kðk, Äkhk‚ÇÞ

Eïh®‚n …xu÷, yYý®‚n hýk,
h{uþ r{Mºke, ze fu Mðk{e, heŒu»k
ð‚kðk, Ëw»ÞtŒ …xu÷, rsÕ÷k ¼ks…
«{w¾ {kYrŒ®‚n yxk uËrhÞk,
rsÕ÷k f÷ufxh, zezeyku, xÙMxeyku,
ËkŒkyku ŒÚkk ‚tMÚkk™k nkuÆuËkhku

W…rMÚkŒ hÌkkt nŒkt. fuL‚h™k ‚[kux

r™Ëk™ y™u Œu™e fuxu„he òýðk

{kxu ?7.50 fhkuz™wt …ux r‚xe Mfu™
{þe™ W…Þku„e ƒ™e hnu Au. yk

‚t…qýo «r¢Þk™e þYykŒ{k t
LÞwrõ÷Þ‚ {urzr‚™ ËËeoyku™u RLsuf
fhðk{kt ykðu Au. suÚke …ux ‚exe

Mfu™ {þe™ îkhk þheh™k fÞk

¼k„{kt fuL‚h Au, fux÷wt «‚hu÷wt Au
y™u fux÷wt ÔÞk…f Au Œu òýe þfkÞ
Au. {wÏÞ{tºke ¼w…uLÿ …xu÷u „wshkŒ{kt
40 {urzf÷ fku÷us ƒ™Œk nðu ð»kuo

7000 Œƒeƒku yk…ý™u {¤e hÌkkt

Au. Œu{ sýkðe hkßÞ{kt ðÄŒe sŒe

ykhk uøÞ ‚wrðÄkyku™e {krnŒe
yk…e nŒe. ‚tMÚkk ðŒe {wÏÞ{tºke
¼w…uLÿ …xu÷™u M{]rŒ ¼ux Œhefu
¼Y[™k yirŒnkr‚f „kuÕz™rƒús

y™u fƒehðz™e Aƒe ¼ux yk…kE.

‚kÚku s ƒÒku™u nurhxus ònuh fhðk

{wÏÞ{tºke™u ÷k„ýe ‚kÚku y™whkuÄ
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku rsÕ÷k™e s™Œk

ðŒe.

“{kxe fku ™{™, ðehku fku ðtË™” ‚kƒhfktXk™k Œ÷kuË Œk÷wfk …t[kÞŒ™e yk„ðe zeSx÷ …nu÷

rsÕ÷k ‚{knŒko©e ™e yæÞûkŒk{kt Œ÷kuË Œk÷wfk
…t[kÞŒ™ku R-„úk{ yr¼÷u¾ ÷kurL[„ fkÞo¢{ ÞkuòÞku

y{ËkðkË, ‚kƒhfktXk rsÕ÷k™e

Œ÷kuË Œk÷wfk …t[kÞŒ™ku R-„úk{
yr¼÷u¾ ÷kurL[„ fkÞoõ{o rsÕ÷k

‚{knŒko©e ™i{u»k Ëðu™e yæÞûkŒk{kt

Œ÷kuË ¾kŒu ÞkuòÞku nŒku.   yk «‚t„u

f÷uõxh©e ™i{u»k Ëðuyu sýkÔÞwt fu,  ‚{„ú
¼khŒ zeSx÷ ¢ktrŒ Œ2V yk„¤ ðÄe

hnÞw Au íÞkhu „wshkŒ ‚2fk2u hufzo
zeSx÷ fhðk yt„u rðrðÄ «Þk‚ku nkÚk

ÄÞko Au. Œu ‚tË¼uo Œ÷kuË Œk÷wfk …t[kÞŒ
½Tðk2k Œ{k{ „úk{ …t[kÞŒ™wt hufzo
zeSx÷ fhðk yt„u ™ðŒh «Þk‚ nkÚk

ÄÞkuo Au.  yk ™k™fzk «Þk‚Úke

™k„hefku™k ‚{Þ y™u ™kýkt™k

ƒ[kð™e ‚kÚku fk{„ehe Íz…e

ƒ™þu.yk «‚t„u Œk÷wfk™k Œ{k{
Œ÷kxe©eyku™u f÷uõxh©eyu

yr¼™tË™ …kXÔÞk nŒk. rsÕ÷k rðfk‚

yrÄfkhe©e n»koË ðkuhk™e ‚w[™k y™u
{k„Ëþo™ nuX¤ Œ÷kuË Œk÷wfk …t[kÞŒ
æðkhk Œ{k{ „úk{ …t[kÞŒ™wt hufzo
zeSx÷ f2ðk yt„u MðÞt ™ðŒh «Þku„

nkÚk ÄÞkuo Au. Œk÷wfk™e Œ{k{ „úk{
…t[kÞŒ™k Œ÷kxe ¢{ {tºke©eyku y™u

ðe.‚e.E.{k2VŒ hufzo Mfu™ fhe

…e.ze.yuV. ƒ™kðkR Au. yk «kusufx

fkuE …ý «fkh™e ‚hfkhe „úkLx™k

W…Þku„ fÞko rð™k W…÷çÄ ‚t‚kÄ™ku™ku

W…Þku„ fhe™u s …wýo f2ðk{kt ykÔÞku
Au. yk hufzo zeSx÷kEÍuþ™™k yk

«Þk‚Úke „úk{ …t[kÞŒku™k MÚkkÞe hufzo™e

‚k[ðýe ÷ktƒk ‚{Þ ‚wÄe ÚkE þfþu
y™u ™k„hefku Œu™u MðÞt yku™÷kE™

skuE þfþu. ðÄw{kt, Œ÷kxe©eyku ½Tðk2k
Ë2 ð»kuo y…zux ÚkŒk hufzo™u …ý yk s

÷etf{kt y…÷kuz fhðk™ku r™ùÞ ÔÞfŒ

fhkÞku Au. Œ÷kuË Œk÷wfk™k fw÷–72
{nu‚w÷e „k{ku ŒÚkk Œ{k{ „úk{
…t[kÞŒku™wt W…÷çÄ Œ{k{ MÚkkÞe hufzo
suðw fu sL{-{hý y™u ÷ø™ hSMxh
„k{™k ™{w™k ™tƒ2–2, „k{Œ¤/
„ki[h ‚.™t.™e rð„Œku, „k{™ku ™fþku,
„k{ ™{w™k ™t–16, ƒe™ ¾uŒe nwf{
y™u Ã÷k™, ‚ýtËku Œ{k{ hufzo „k{™k
Œ÷kxe f{ {tºke©eyku y™u

ðe.‚e.E.™k æðkhk …kuŒk™e heŒu Mfu™

fhe zeSx÷ ƒ™kÔÞk Au. su hufzo rsÕ÷k

…t[kÞŒ ‚kƒhfktXk™e ðuƒ‚kEx

(https://sabarkanthadp.
gujarat.gov.in) …h {wfðk{kt ykÔÞku
Au. su ðuƒ‚kEx™e {w÷kfkŒ ÷uðkÚke
™k„hefku …kuŒk™k „k{™k ™k{ …h

õ÷ef fhe „w„÷ zÙkEð™k {kæÞ{Úke
…kuŒk™u skuEŒw hufzo ‚h¤ŒkÚke {u¤ðe
þfku. yk «‚t„u rsÕ÷k rðfk‚

yrÄfkhe©e n»koË ðkuhk, Œk÷wfk
…t[kÞŒ W.«{w¾ ‚tsÞ …xu÷, «ktŒ
yrÄfkhe©e zkurzÞk, Œk÷wfk rðfk‚
yrÄfkhe©e {kir÷f þ{ko, y„úýeyku
™„hs™ku W…rMÚkŒ hÌkk nŒk.

y{ËkðkË,

…kxý rsÕ÷k™k [kýM{k

{wfk{u ÞkuòÞu÷k {khe {kxe {khku Ëuþ
ytŒ„ìŒ MðkŒtºÞ …ðo™e Wsðýe

n»kkìÕ÷k‚ ‚kÚku Wsðýe fhðk{kt

ykðe. {kŒ]¼qr{ ™k ‚…qŒku™u ÞkË

[kýM{k {wfk{u {khe {kxe {khku Ëuþ ytŒ„oŒ MðkŒtºÞ
…ðo™e n»kkuoÕ÷k‚ ‚kÚku Wsðýe fhðk{kt ykðe

fhkððk y™u Ëuþ™e {kxe™u ðtË™ fhðk

yksu Ëuþ¼h{k "{khe {kxe {khku Ëuþ"

fkÞì¢{™ku «kht¼ ÚkÞku Au. íÞkhu

yirŒnkr‚f …ðo™ku ‚ki ‚kûke ƒ™ðk

sE hÌkk Au su ytŒ„Œo …kxý rsÕ÷k

™k [kýM{k {wfk{u "{khe {kxe {khku
Ëuþ" ytŒ„oŒ fkÞo¢{™e ¼ÔÞ Wsðýe

fhðk{kt ykðŒe nŒe. su{kt

æðs Vhfkðe ð]ûkk hku…ý fhðk{kt
ykÔÞwt nŒwt. yk fkÞo¢{ {kt [kýM{k
Œk÷wfk {Œ rðMŒkh ™k Äkhk‚ÇÞ©e
rË™uþ¼kR Xkfkuh, [kýM{k Œk÷qfk
…t[kÞŒ™k TDO ÷û{eƒu™ Xkfkuh

ŒÚkk {k{÷ŒËkh©e ¼„ðŒeƒu™

[kðzk Œu{s ¼ks… SÕ÷k ƒûke …t[

«Ëuþ «{w¾ {tÞf¼kE ™kÞf ŒÚkk

rð™Þr‚n Ík÷k, [kýM{k …ku÷e‚
MxkV, ŒÚkk …eykE [kðzk, S.
ykh.ze{, xe.ykh.ƒe, nku{„knzo
MxkV, Œk÷wfk™k …ËkrÄfkheyku ŒÚkk
fLÞk þk¤k ™e ƒ÷efkyku ŒÚkk

…e…enkEMfw÷ ™k rðÄkÚkeoyku ŒÚkk fu.
yu.™ËkþeÞk „Õ‚o nkEMfq÷
rðãkÚkeo™eyku ŒÚkk ‚wý‚h „k{™k ™e
Mfw÷ ƒk¤kyku îkhk ‚h‚ Œ÷ðkh
™wíÞ fÞwO nŒwt ŒÚkk …e…enkEMfw÷ ™k
rðÄkÚkeoyku yu þneË ÚkÞu÷k rðhku ™k

«kºkku ¼sðe™u þneËku™u ©Øktsr÷

yk…e nŒe ŒÚkk fLÞk þk¤k ™e

ƒ÷efkyku {nu{k™ku ™wt Mðk„Œ fÞwO
nŒwt. yk fkÞo¢{{kt „úk{s™ku ƒnku¤e
‚tÏÞk{kt nksh hÌkk nŒk.

y{ËkðkË, AuÕ÷k Ë‚ rËð‚Úke

fåA™k ËrhÞkE rðMŒkh{k t

yðkh™ðkh zÙø‚™k …ufuxku {¤e
ykðe hÌkk Au. íÞkhu yksu ðÄw 10
…ufuxku {ktzðe ËrhÞkE rðMŒkh{kt

{¤e ykðŒk yusL‚eykuyu Œ…k‚

nkÚk Ähe Au.  {ktzðe y™u {Mfk

ðå[u™k ËrhÞk fktXukÚke ‚tÞwõŒ Œ…k‚
fk{„ehe Ëhr{Þk™ þtfkM…Ë 10

…ufux {¤e ykÔÞk nŒk. yk …ufux™u

nMŒ„Œ fhe™u yuVyu‚yu÷™e xe{™u

òý fhðk{kt ykðe Au. Œ…k‚ ƒkË

yk fâk «fkh™ku {kËf «ËkÚko Au Œu

yt„u™e rð„Œku ƒnkh ykðþu.

«kÚkr{f y™w{k™ {wsƒ [h‚™k
…ufuxku nkuðk™wt fnuðkE hÌkwt Au.
WÕ÷u¾™eÞ yu Au fu, AuÕ÷k ½ýk
‚{ÞkÚke fåA™k ËrhÞkE

rðMŒkh{kt zÙø‚™k …ufuxku {¤e ykðe
hÌkk Au su ®[Œks™f ƒkƒŒ ½Qe

þfkÞ Œu{ Au íÞkhu yk rËþk{kt

{ktzðe™k ËrhÞkE rðMŒkh{kt 10

{kËf …ËkÚko™k …ufuxku {¤e ykÔÞk
swËe-swËe yusL‚eyku Œ…k‚{kt
skuŒhkE Au.

‚{Œk rðãkrðnkh «kÚkr{f þk¤k

…k÷™…wh{kt ƒk¤fkuyu {kxe{ktÚke
„ý…rŒ, „w÷kƒ, Zet„÷e ð„uhu suðk

™{q™k ƒ™kÔÞk
y{ËkðkË, ƒ™k‚fktXk rsÕ÷k

ðýfh ‚{ks fu¤ðýe {tz¤ …k÷™…wh
‚t[kr÷Œ ‚{Œk rðãkrðnkh «kÚkr{f

þk¤k{kt yksu Äkuhý 1 Úke 8 ™k

rðãkÚkeoyku îkhk {kxe{ktÚke

„ý…rŒ,„w÷kƒ, Zet„÷e ð„uhu suðk
™{q™kyku ƒ™kððk™wt ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt
ykÔÞwt. «kÚkr{f þk¤k™k yk[kÞo
©e{Œe [uŒ™kƒu™ su {fðkýk ŒÚkk

Œ{k{ rþûkfku™k {k„oËþo™ nuX¤ Äkuhý

1 Úke 8 ™k Œ{k{ rðãkÚkeoykuyu ¼k„

÷eÄku,su{kt rðãkÚkeoykuyu {kxe{kt ht„
ƒu ht„e f÷h™wt r{©ý fhe™u „ý…rŒ,
„w÷kƒ, Zet„÷e ð„uhu suðk W¥k{ ™{q™k
ƒ™kÔÞk. M…Äko{kt ¼k„ ÷u™kh ƒk¤fku™u

«Úk{, rîŒeÞ, y™u Œ]ŒeÞ ™tƒh
yk…e™u «kuí‚kneŒ fÞko. ƒ™k‚fktXk

rsÕ÷k ðýfh ‚{ks fu¤ðýe {tz¤™k

«{w¾ ©e ƒkƒw¼kE …e ‚ku÷tfe y™u
{nk{tºke ©e nrh¼kE yu™ ‚ku÷tfeyu

þk¤k{kt ÚkŒk þiûkrýf fkÞo W…hktŒ

‚nyÇÞkr‚f «ð]r¥k îkhk rðãkÚkeo{kt
hnu÷e ‚so™kí{f þrõŒ™ku rðfk‚ fhe

þfkÞ Au ŒuÚke rþûkfku™k {k„oËþo™ nuX¤

rðãkÚkeo îkhk yksu ÚkÞu÷ «ð]r¥k™u
rƒhËkðe.

rðò…wh Œk÷wfk™k …kt[ „k{kuyu „kuòheÞk
Œk÷wfk{kt ‚{kðuþ™k {wÆu rðhkuÄ ™kutÄkÔÞku

y{ËkðkË, rðò…wh Œk÷wfk …t[kÞŒ ¾kŒu ‚k{kLÞ ‚¼k Œk÷wfk …t[kÞŒ
™k «{w¾ …huþ¼kE …xu÷ ™k yæÞûkŒk {kt Œu{s Œk÷wfk rðfk‚ yrÄfkhe …kÚko
r{©k ™k W…rMÚkrŒ {kt ÞkuòE nŒe.su{kt „kuòheÞk Œk÷wfk {kxu {t„kðu÷
yr¼«kÞ yt„u Œk÷wfk «{w¾ rðhkuÄ…ûk™k ™uŒk Ëe™uþ®‚n Œu{s W…rMÚkŒ 26
sux÷k ‚ËMÞku ðå[u [[ko yku rð[khýk fÞko ƒkË Œu{s Œk÷wfk™k …kt[ sux÷k
„k{ku ð‚E [tÿ™„h (zk)  {nkËuð…whk (zk) Ëuðzk ‚rnŒ …kt[ „úk{…t[kÞŒku
yu …ý ‚ðko™w{Œu y‚{tŒ ™ku Xhkð fhe Œk÷wfk™u {kuf÷e ykÃÞku Au .
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